
Principal's Newsletter

Dear Christ the King Families,

I hope everyone is having a great week and enjoying the last of the warm weather. It's
hard to believe that the end of the first quarter is next Friday. We will have our honors
assembly for students in grades 5-8 on October 25th, at 1pm, in the church. Good luck
to all students. Let's encourage them to finish strong. They have done a great job to
start the year and we appreciate all the hard work! 

Conferences
As we wind down the first quarter, parent/teacher conferences are right around the
corner. I am attaching the links for Sign-up Genius. Conferences are November 2nd
and 3rd, and will begin at 8am on both days, and there is no school on either day.
Students in middle school will have student-led conferences on Thursday November
2nd; more information will be sent home with your child.

Grades K-2
http://bit.ly/CKConferencesGradesK2

Grades 3-5
http://bit.ly/CKConferencesGrades35

Grandparents Day
Grandparents ("Grandfriends") Day is next Wednesday, October 11th, for grades 1-4.
If you have not turned in your RSVP please do so by tomorrow. Mass will begin at 9am,
followed by a short program in the gym and a visit to the student's classroom. 

Cross Country
Good luck to all the Cross Country runners this Saturday as they run in the Diocesan
championships at Maumee Bay State Park. Run Fast!!

Main Event
Our Main Event is Saturday October 14th at Sylvania Country Club. All proceeds go to
CKTAP; it's a great evening to socialize with other Christ the King parents. Send in
your RSVP tomorrow! (If you've lost yours, we have copies in the office.) We hope to
see you on the 14th!

Free Jeans Day
Tomorrow is a free jeans day. Enjoy!

Enjoy your week!

In Christ,
Mr. Joe Carroll

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nApM_u8384GB-DZaInduQ4rp45ADHrGr8SmYtOJATHxPoAPtFlkbfrwsyxpUe8Vpsfv0fUgnstk7EMB2FuxEvG2r72wOkR7DcMvXPoxcXCA9mjSDrB_duoU6xxOBNcEvB0aR3xp2_K9Vk8yGZC11BM6DmqjiehcrT_LL0mzaY7_9MFDYIXfYmIw9QJkfLiAM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nApM_u8384GB-DZaInduQ4rp45ADHrGr8SmYtOJATHxPoAPtFlkbfrwsyxpUe8VpfQ5KpZE9CGeJ4ZMZ2AJEaJ07tpVkwdk-IshCXBUmMhM2_nUmS9BAsLFX5eoD5TCZiVJ5r7uH8oNTguKaGEeZ5oKJ0hZjcQc5idzEyZxmnW_w3xvq6Mtoh33QRJjwSKN9&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nApM_u8384GB-DZaInduQ4rp45ADHrGr8SmYtOJATHxPoAPtFlkbfoGfiRV1f38av7SyRV2gd4Rvsa4Uy3hpkasiu0fW6yjkk8DK-n3FCqxbbwOh3DKPCyze2oD0cpImoZcoE6AeQpDSmZRM97rGOCCqKhcpg73wnkdyiDOrDs8q3KW3QbLmew==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nApM_u8384GB-DZaInduQ4rp45ADHrGr8SmYtOJATHxPoAPtFlkbfjpvnD0n92y4f6ttRxi3GhzMVq5IfdnVExOjAOO5SHZA4waXloQdaUFr4eywirq-xJycC88zlRVDRF8Vyu4jh37WjNHcrOEoXKWFXgM4njIAAXXMsBj4UvLTn_ODysrg2vMOh1t55WYB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nApM_u8384GB-DZaInduQ4rp45ADHrGr8SmYtOJATHxPoAPtFlkbfrwsyxpUe8Vpge7XXXiBx1O8P_ITXKX7BN8BxRj75zesvjI-7-3gc6brvh3OZbWWaxqcJrxhYjzuY-wS5nE7DXzWMESiPMq5S37NxepKuqjNkfXyJRXnI8ubchXDYcf-EUuSKrGA6U98o2h-5Katibo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nApM_u8384GB-DZaInduQ4rp45ADHrGr8SmYtOJATHxPoAPtFlkbfrwsyxpUe8VpXKFflZ5nay9l4l_CmmCfrIb0xozr58pjL5X_9vJj-s0oViraPBbtpasTV-ho-E9QqROnj4ddSfWIqamr6dINS1MeiXltcYjdVFbIjV1Wv4avA8_y4YrGSw==&c=&ch=


Grandparents (Grandfriends) day, for students in Grades 1-4 
is next Wednesday, October 11th. Registration is due TOMORROW, October 6th!

Registration closes tomorrow! Be sure to send in your
RSVP!

http://bit.ly/CKMainEvent2017


Raffle tickets are still available! Get yours before they sell out!

http://bit.ly/MainEventTuitionRaffle


The dance is THIS Saturday, October 7th!
Registration and money are due by tomorrow!

http://bit.ly/CKFatherDaughterluau2017


http://bit.ly/CKBoxTopsApp


There are so many opportunities to volunteer! 

http://bit.ly/VolunteerHours1718


Support CK Athletics- Order your CK Merchant Card today- only
$10!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nApM_u8384GB-DZaInduQ4rp45ADHrGr8SmYtOJATHxPoAPtFlkbfoGfiRV1f38aFx7mqnhiFpM6insdQO2AS9X-NnKippDQUuD5Pac9Qydv4JUCCZYlzVUv7v1mZGJUB_9X6U_vvcMkCm3Rxd5EevDiZ46P_X4hunlnId0p2rqXRUfmtQ8q8g==&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/CKMerchantCards
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